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Cnirpcnrflit.
Tai Citizens' Bank, still continue to

f.; interest on deposits. D. Moody.

) Blank Deeds, Executions,
Subpoenas, Summons, &c, exe-

cuted in superior style for sale at
Conn's Job Office, Steubenville.

B$.The following named geutlenien are

requested to act as Local Agents for the

True American :

Warrenton, John M'Adarbs. ,

Mt. rieasant, John Woods. .

Smithficld, Wm. Mathtfws.

Martinsville, A. Martin.
New Alexandria, Dr. Worthingtou.

Lagrange, J. A. Mahugh,
Cross Creek, J. Mooro.

JjloomMd, Dr. Colo.

Salem, II. Laferty.
Island Creek, J. Delluff.
Jeddo, J. W. Ragan.
Knoxvillo, J. Woodruff.
Mitchcl's Salt Works, P. Cable.

Elliottsvillc, K. B. Stewart.
Wcllsville, Stephen Fasset.
New Lisbon, It. M'Ciukey.
Fairview, Guernsey Co , Win. George.
Cambridge, " " J.Sarcket.
Waynesburg, Green Co. Ba., J. Forter.
Cadiz, Harrison Co., Wm. Milligan.
Wheeling, Va., James Lancaster.
Should it be inconveuient, as it evident-

lyjwould bo in many cases1 for subscribers
to hand their money to either of the above

named gentlemen,' they will please for-

ward it to ua by mail, at our risk.

Mr. G. A.Crofut, No. 73, south. Fourth

street, Philadelphia, is our authorized

agent to obtain advertisements, subscrip-

tions, and collect money for the True

American.

BSrOur absence from homo and the un-

avoidable occupancy of our time and at-

tention to matters foreign' from tho Edito-

rial Chair, renders this paperless interest-

ing than its predecessors iu tho editorial

department. Moreover wo desired to lay

before our readers the entire proceedings

of the State Convention of the 13th inst.,

which has prevented that genctal variety

which hap heretofore characterized our pa

per.

Dim- - It is with feelings of sorrow that

wo record tho death of the Rev. J. C
Merjiyman, a minister of the M. E.

Church.

Ilis decease occurred on Friday tho 20th

inst., at his residence in New Alexandria,

in this county.

Mr. Merryman boro the reputation of a

hichlv respectable citizeu, a consistant
tS w 4

christian and a respectable minister of tho

Gospel. His death will be deeply lament-

ed by his numerous friends aud acquain-

tances in the region of hia late residence

figyThe American Phonetio Journal for

July has been received. It contains

handsome engraving of "the Fountain at

Wilhclnishopc near Cassel." It contains

an elaborated article on the Decimal

systems f weights and measures.

from the pen of Prof. S. N. Sanford of

Granville Ohio. An account of a visit to

The Shaker Settlement - Whitewater Vil-

lage, Ohio, by B. Pitmau of Cincinua

ti, besides other original and selected arti

clcs on 'Mcutal Debasement its remedy"

'Persevere.' 'The winter of the Heart.'

'Phouolty and existing libraries.' 'The

mind awakened.' "Tho immortality of

Thought." Happiness equally distribu

ted, &c, also choice original and selected

poetry. This is the first number of vol
'2. Terms gl.00 per volume. Address 11.

V. Prosscr Cincinnati Ohio.

Magazine for August is

before us. It is a highly valuable niaga

zinc, containing tho fashion plates, as also

a variety of excellent reading matter not

surpassed. This volume commenced with

July, this being tho sccoud number it is

a favorable time to subscribe. Terms two

dollars invariably in advance. Address

Charles J. Peterson, 102 Chestnut street
Philadelphia.

Waverly Magazine. Why wo have

not for tho last four weeks been favored

with this very ncccptirblo visitor wo know

not. Have wo violated our part of tho con-

tract ' We are very desirous to rqtaiu the

Waverly as ono of our valuable exohanges.

American Magazine.- - The July No.

of this valuablo magazino has not been re

ceived. Are wo to bo deprived of this ex-

cellent exchange ? We hopo not. It is

a work which should not ouly bo ou tho

table of every American editor, but every

truo American should be iu possession of

a copy. Send it on gentlemonif you please,

and likewiso the number for August if pub-

lished.

Blackwood'u Magazine foe June.
Contents. "The Rev. Charles Kingsol- y-

the Baltio in 1854 Zaidce-On- ce

upon a time notes on Canada Spanish

Intolerance and Intolcrancy The Palmcr-sto- n

Administration The Story of the

Campaign. Republished by L. Soott &

Co., N. Y. at 83,00 per annum.

"Communications from Messrs. Lan
caster, Cattell and Turner have been du

ly received. All right. - Thank you

ifiTThe AucuBt number of Gody's La

dy's book is ou our tablo, and as usual is

very interesting. Tho pjatcs as well as

the roading matter will bo found very

to all ladies of good tasto.

Terms. 1 copy ono year $3 j 2 copies

one vear 65 ; C cdpiea one year $10, It
m - r m w

is richly worth all it costs.

Buhoup'u Hindoo Pagoda is still in our

city, w e baa tne pleasure ot visiting it on

Monday night. It is as a whole most cer-

tainly Supcior to any thing of the kind we

ever witnessed. The assemblage was large,
and from demonstrations given 'there must
have been universal satisfaction.

Hon. Theodore G. Hunt, of New Or

leans, has been nominated for Congress by
the American party of that district. Mr.

Hunt was one of the most distinguished
members of the last Congress, and we an-

ticipate his by a large majority.

Madame D'Aubigne, wife of Merle D'- -

Aubigne, author of 'The History of the
Reformation," di;d at Geneva, Switzerland,
on the morning of June 21.

In tho New Hampshire Legislature the
prohibitory liquor law has passed both hous

es.

Beneath what a load of worldless and
wordly cares in the soul of the chri stain of--

Un buried, and how anxiously and perscr--

veringly hestrugglesjto penctratethe mist, to

return again into tho bright clear light of
Heaven. Yet, at other times, how easily
and by what trifling matters, we suffer our
selves to be led away from God I

The election in Charleston on tho 10th
inst., resulted in the election of the Know
Nothing candidate for Sheriff by a major-

ity of eight hundred and fifty!

Dayton, Ohio, July 8. The wheat
harvest in the Miami valley has been pro-

gressing throughout the past week, aud
the weather has been remarkably favora-

ble for the gathering of the crop. Its abun-dauc- e

has far exceeded expectations, and
tho grain is of superior quality. In oats,
flax and barley a heavy crop is also antici-

pated.

Wheat in Ii,minois. The New York

Post has information from Illinois that the
product of wheat in that State is expected
to be at least 25,000,000 bushels the pres-

ent year, which gives a bushel to every in-

habitant of the United States, youDg and
old. Tho largest product of I llinois hith-

erto has been not moro than 16,000,000
bushels.

Price or a BuokeH Heart The
late Robert C. Sands sued for damages in
a case of breach of prbmiso of marriage.
He was, offered two hundred pounds to heal
his broken heart. "Two hundred!" he
exclaimed; "two hundred for ruined hopes,

a blasted life! two hundred for all this?
Noncver! Make it thrco hundred and
it's a bargain!"

A SkctionaIi Party. An article in tho

Tribune, showing tho sectional feeling of
tho South, states that for tho first forty-eig- ht

years under the Federal Constitution,
down to the election of Martin Van Burcn,
only fifteen electoral votes were cast South
of tho Potomac for any Northern candidate
for tho Presidency. We might indeed

properly limit this number to four, Bince

the five votes given to John Adams iu 178'J
and tho six of 1703 wcro given with a per
feet knowlcdgo that they would ouly
count toward making him Vice President.

Conviction or Post Office Robbers
William Gilmer and William Fowler,

charged with robbing tho Post Office at
Sodus, Wayno county, on the night of the
15th May last, have been convicted by the
United States Court now iu session at a.

There arg fourteen cases of Post Office

robbery and sovcral cases of counterfeiting
coin, on tho criminal calendar of the Cir-

cuit Court of thu United States for the
Northern District of New York, now iu
session at Cananduigua.

Giles Moutoney and John Williams, the

young men arrested for procuring letters
from tho Post Office in this city, have
been, as we learn from Cauandaiga indict-fo- r

the crime. Albany (N. Y.) Argus.

Slavery in Nebraska.
Tho New York Tribune publishes some

intelligence from Nebraska which may
well arrest attention. It dcvelopes plans
already advanced toward maturity for the
complete introduction of slavery into that
Territory. Indeed it seems slaves have
already been brought by emigrants from
fhn Kiilltlinpn S)nt. . 1vw uuu.uv.u uiaivo, J.UU VUUCSpuilUUIll
states that the Slavery propaganda iu that
quarter are greatly encouraged by tho suc-
cess which they think has crowned their
effort iu Kansas. Accordingly they are
carrying their tactics and their institution
into the fertile and inviting plains of South-
ern Nebraska. jTheir avowed intention is to
convert that part of tho Territory into a
Slave Stato, leaving its Northern part open
for Freemen, but in reality we cannot be
sure of their setting any limit to their con-

quests. This is more than was to bo expec-
ted. The Oligarchy will never be satisfied
with Kansas alone. They mean to possess
all tho territories. Their motto is-- no

freedom outsido the present Freo States;
and tlfty aro confident of accomplishing
their purpose.

Old Hickory a Prohibitionist
Tho well known temperance lecturer,

General Carey, says that Neal Dow is not
tho originator of tho Prohibitory Law, au
thorizing the seizure and destruction of
liquor in this country. The honor or im-

precation should bo heaped upon another
head-n- o less a ono than that of General
Andrew Jackson, who, as President of tho

United States, "took the responsibility" to

approve a law of Congress which authorized,
empowered and commanded all tho. United
States officers to seize, confiscate, aud des
troy, without benefit of jury, or right of
appoul, all spirituous liquors, whether in tho
"original packages" or not, or whether do-

mestic or imported, if found upon Indian
territory; andithat ''tyrannical, oppressive,
unconstitutional, obominablo law," was
passed by a Democratio Congress and ap-

proved by a Democratio President, and
is still iu full force in these United States.

From the Steubenville Herald.
Tite Steubenville & Indiana Railroad.

Ma. Editor: At the close of my last
number, I propounded two questions which

I proposed lo examine thereafter. 1st.
As to the ability of the community, through
which the road runs, to take $119,043, 81

of stock in tho road in addition to what has
been already taken, I'say $419,053 81, be-

cause I propose to dispose of this matter
first, resorving tho proposition for future
discussion that they are able to tako much
more.

Tho asscssmentof real and personal prop-crt- v

in tho counties of Jefferson, Harrison,
Carroll, Tuscarawas, Coshocton and the
North half of Licking, through which tho
road runs is as follows:

Real estate, 824,120,147. Personal,
17,303,838 but reducing for certain dis-

puted items and calling tho round aggre-

gate $50,000,000 we havo a substantial
basis upon which to estimate.

The entire cost of tho road or 4,000,
000 is eight per cent, or eighty dollars for
every thousand tho community is estimated
to be worth, and no man will look at tho

assessment of his property and say that he
would tako that for it. But at present the
point is to get up to half that, or an aver-

age of forty dollars on every thousand. Of
this there is already taken $1,218,827 88.
What is wanting is $419,053 81, or 8,382
shares of stock. This is in round numbers
$1,037,881 69 of stock held by the commu-

nity, andjoaving $2,301,037 92 of debt or
what is the same thing in effect $2,301,-037,9- 2

of stock held by foreign stockhl-ders- .

In th'iB calculation it will be seen
that the sum of $61,080 39 of earnings of
the road is counted as so much stock taken
and paid for and makes up tho amount
thus.

Stock taken and paid in $1,218,827 88
Earnings of the road

applied to stock.. 01,080 89
Loans 2,301,037 92
Deficit to be supplied by

new stock 419,053 81

Total cost of the road $4,000,000 00
There is auuther view of this subject.

How many property holders aro tlio within
this district ofcountry? There are not less
than twenty four thousand freemen. Two
million dollars of stock is less than ono
hundred dollars to each freeman. Now
the $1,218,827,88 of stock already taken,
has been taken partly by municipal copor- -

atioos as counties, cities, townships, &c,
only the interest is required to be paid, and
the moment the ioad becomes a dividend
paying road that ceases, because tho road
will pay it. Of the stock subscribed and
paid by individuals, tho individuals sub-

scribing aro only six hundred or a trifle
less. Now this leaves twenty-thre- e thous-

and four hundred freemen within the range
of the road, who have not yet taken a share
of stock iu the road. Can thero bo any
doubt of their ability to tako 8,382 shares
of fctoek amongst thorn, if they are once

convinced that it is for their interest to do

so? It is a little over ono share of stock

to every three freemen.
Is it their interest to do so? This, the

second question; I proposed in my last to

examine. And now, my fellow citizens,
permit uic to. lay aside this distant mode

of discussion, and address myself to each

one of you in familiar style, face to face.
Can you, will your circumstances admit of

your investing fifty, ono hundred, two hun-

dred, or any other sum of money in a safe

and profitable investment, and holding it
for tho benefit ofoursclf aud your family,
as a perpotua 1 inheritance convertible into

money at any moment. If you can do so,
and pay up tho amount within tho next
six or twclvo months, let us look at this
road, and examine rigidly, so as to precludo

any lational danger of error, whether your
money will bo safo hero, and wjiethcr it
will yield to you,- interested as you are, a
reasonable return for the use of it.

As to its safety the charter is a perpet
ual charter; and cannot bo forfeited, except
for gross criminality ou the part of the
stockholders themselves; a state of things
no man, can rationally anticipate Tho

power of tho legislature to repeal charters
has of lato been tho subject of elaborate
investigation, and will soon bo consigned

to that bourne of forgetfuluess where many

other crude doctrines of honest, but mista-

ken statesman sleep in undistinguished oh
livion.

Will the stock yield a reasonable return
for the ubo of the money? Whothcr it will
bo at all times convertible into money will

depend upon tho dividends.

Times are bard, indeed, whon six per
cent stocks, having ten years to run, that
is not payablo in less than ten years are

worth less than dollar for dollar. And the
longer they havo to run tho greater is their
value. This is for tho tamo reason that

your freo-siuip- estato in your farm is

worth moro than a leaso for ten, twenty,
fifty years, or for your lifetime. Tho one

will soon end, the other runs into the un
told years of tho future

I havo shown you that railroads costing

$40,000, $75,000 and $90,000 per mile

make dividends of eight, nine and ten per
ocnt. per annum on tho money invested in

them. Hore is a road costing $32,258
per mile. Tho business which on the
Boston & Worcester road would pay twenty
five per cent, on tho cost of this road. Does

any road fun through a country richer in

all that gives . business to a road. Does

any road oonnect richer producing coun-

tries than tho interior of Ohio, with great-

er consuming markets than Pittsburgh

Philadelphia, New. York and Boston? I
will in a few days, enter more into detail

than I can at present on this part f the

subject, for I intend to assert nothing here

that will not stand the test of experience
and of time. Truth is all sufficient here,
and aught else would be the extremo of

' '
folly. A Friend.

Steubenville, July 2, 1855.

First Locomotive The first locomo-ev- er

made in Buffalo; was, on Tuesday

last, placed before an excursion train from

Buffalo to Attica, aud drew it thirty-on- e

miles in fifty fivo minutes. On tho trip,
llic train rau eleven miles in fifteen miu- -

utes. :

For the Truo American.

Ooituary.
Died, on Saturday June 30th 1855, in

the 15th year of his age, Pluinmer J. lams
ouly son of Pluinmer J. lams deceased, of
Steubenville, Ohio, leaving a sister and

mother, the wife of Dr. W. II. Brown of
Ipava Ills. , to morn their sad and early
loss. His death was caused by drowning,
whilst in the act of bathing in Spoon riv-

er, near Bcrmadotte, Fulton County Illi-

nois.

His remains were interred in the village

Cemetery at Ipava, on Sabbath afternoon

July 1st, under the charge of tho Ipava

Division of the Sons of Temperance, by

request of the family of tho deceased ; fol-

lowed by a large concourse of sympathi-

sing friends and acquaintances, who had

assembled for the performance of the last
sad obsequies of the early dead. Tho death

of a loved one under ordinary circumstan-

ces, whether occurriug as tho result of pro-

tracted disease or tho necessary effect of

declining age, is an event which few are
able to meet unmoved ; but when tho "in-

satiate archer" springs his deadly shaft
w ith unerring aim, at the life of tho vig-

orous scion as it is growing into manhood,
thereby making an irrcparablo breach in

the family circle, and blasting tho fond-

est hopes of maternal and filial affection ;

the effect is such as to challenge the pow-

er of tho most nervous and best fortified

mind to withstand the sudden shock. Of-

ten ve have been called to mourn tho un-

timely demise of the child of disobedience,
the inebriate or tho criminal; but the
friends and relatives of tho subject of this
brief sketch, find a soursc of consolation

in tho fact that the premature decease was

unaccompanied by cither of these charac-

teristics ; whilst a fond and doting mother,
and an effectionate and confiding sister are
thus called to mourn their sudden bereave
ment. May they be inspired with confi

dence in that Supreme Intelligence which
has thus early snatched from earth to

Heaven the Fpirit of a brother and son.
"When, mid our hopes that waken fears,

And mid our joys that end in gloom ;

The children of our earthly years,
Around us spring and bud and bloom.

An nngel from the blest above,
Comes down among them at their play ;

And takes up one we dearly love,,

And bears it silently away.
Bereft, wit fuel the spirits strife;

But while the inmost soul is riven,
Our dear and dutious bud of Life

Receives immortal bloom in Heaven."

A Friend of the Deceased.

STEUBENVILLE MARKET.
True American Office,

July 25 S55.
Flour. l?y wagon load $9,25

per cwt 5,00
Corn Meal 90
Grain Wheat, red 1,25 whito, 1,30

Corn 95al 00
Oats 45

white Beans f bush. 3,00
Potatoes Ncshannock8...'f) bush, 80

Reds bush. 75
Butter Fresh 12';

B'--

Eggs WdoTs. in
Dried Peaches 2,25a25G
Dried Apples , 1,40125
occus uiovcr (j,50

Timothy 3,0025,
flaxseed J5

rork p cwt. 3,754,24

Administrator's Notice.
TVDTICE is hereby given that tho undcr-signe- d

have been duly appointed and qnal-fic- d

as the Administrators of the estate of
William Watson Jones, lato of Jeftersou coun-
ty Ohio, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

ROBERT S. HAGUE,
WILLIAM WATSON,

Ad'rs of William W. Jones, dee'd.
July 18-4- t.

Administrtor's Sale ofReal' Estate.
Q Saturday tho 18th day of Au- -

gust 1855, between tho hours of 1 and four
o'clockfin the afternoon, on the premises, in
MoKntrlessant Township, will be sold to the
highest bidder the Equitable interest of Josh-u- a

Ilendon, late of Jefferson county Ohio,
in the following tract of laud 6ituate in

said county of Jcfforson, to wit : Part of the
south west quarter of section 28, township 7,
and range 3, beginning for the same at the
south west corner of said section at a post,
thence N. 1 0 E. J8 perches to a post;
thence n. 25 east 22 perches to a white oak,
thenco north 20 0 west 28 perches to n stono ;
hence north 22) 0 east 20 0 perches to a
rock in the run ; thence north 5 cast 3G 0

perches to a hickory, thence west 94 perches
to a stone, thence south 120 perches to the place
of beginning, containing GG'X acres more or
loss, and which said eqoitufjfo interest is the
valuo of said tract of land subject to the pay-
ment to Davf Jlall of $500 illi interest I ruin
tho lstday of prill854, and $500 with inter-
est from the lstday of April 1855. and is sub-
ject lo the paymont to Elizabeth Hendon, the
widow of said Joshua Uonlion, of an annuity
of $21,70 during her natural life, as and for her
dower Appraised nt $1250. Terms of Sale ;

one third of tho purchaso money in hand, on
the day of snlo. and tho residue thereof in one
and two years tho'cafler, with interest from the
day of sale, to be secured by uiurtgngo on the
premises.

ILTTIib Purchaser will hn rpnnirnrl In inilum.
nify the Estate of said Joshua Hendon, against
mo ciuiiii oi vavia nun ror ir.o resiuueoi tne
original purchase money due ns aforesaid from
said Estato to him, by good and sufficient se-

curity. Isaac Harris, Adm'r
of the Estate of Joshua Hendon, dee'd.

July 18th 1855 4

William D. Sherrow. Barber.
"WTOULD respectfully inform his friends

- ana tne public, mat ne is ready at nil
times (Suhbath excepted) to WHit upon custo.
mers in his line. Rooms South 4th Street, one
door north of the Norton Hotel,

The Greatest Medical Discovery of
: the -Age. -

JR. KENNEDY, of lloxbury has
in one of ourcoxuux rstiM wilds

a remedy that cores
EVERYKIND OF HUMOR,

from the worst scrofula down to a common
pimple.

He has tried it in over 1100 cases, never
failed except iu two cases, (both thunder hu-
mor.) lie has now in bin possession over two
hundred certificates of iu virtue, all wuhin
twenty miles of liosson.

Two buttles are warranted to cure a nursing
sore mouth.

One to three bottles will cure tho worst kind
of pimples on the face.

Iwoto three bottles will clear the xyslem of
biles.

Two bottles are warranted lo cure the worst
canker iu the mouth and stomach.

Three to five bottles aro warranted to cure
the wore', case of Erysipelas.

One to two bottles ure warranted to cure all
humor iu the eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure running
of the cars and blotches among the hair.

Four to nix bottles are warranted to cure Co-
rrupt and running ulcers.

One bottlu will cure scaly eruptions of the
skin.

Two to three bottles are warrauted to cure
thu worst ruse of ringworm.

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure
the most desperate case of rheumatism.

Three to four bottles are warranted to cure
the salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case
of scrofula.

A benefit is always experienced from the first
bottle, aud a perfect cure is warranted when
the abeve quantity is taken.

Render,! peddled over a thousnnd bottles of
this iu tho vicinity of Boston. I know the t

of it in every case. So sure as water will
extinguish fire, so sure will this cud humor. 1

never sold a bottle of it but that sold another ;

alter a trial it always speaks lor itself, j hen!
are about this herb that appear to '

me surprising , first that it grows in pss-- ,

tures, in some places quite lilentiful and vet '

its value has never been known until I discov
ered it in 18-1- second, that it should curu all
kinds of humor.

In order to give some idea of tho sudden rise
and great popularity of the discovery, I will
slate that in Anril. 1853. 1 nmhlled it., rm.1 sold
u,m.t ,v k.,ia ,.i... a.;i ium t ..i.ivw wv o, A 1ulilQ. JJVI MtlJ 111 1 pi 11, AW , A OUIU
over one thousand bottles per day ol it.

Some of the wholesale DrucL'ists who have
been in business twenty and thirty years, say
that nothing in the annals of patent medicines
was ever like it. There is a universal praise
of it from all quarters.

in my own practice 1 always kept it strictly
for humors but since its introduction as a gen
eral family medicine great and wouderfulvir- -

lues liavu been found iu u lhat 1 never suspect
ed.

Several cases of epileptic fits a disease
which was always considered incurable, have
been cured by a few bottles. O, what a mercy
if it will prove effectual in all cases of lhat aw-

ful malady there are but few who have seen
more of it than I have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of
them aged people, cured by it. From the vari-
ous diseases of the Liver, sick headache, Dys-
pepsia, asthma, fever aud ague, pain in the side,
diseases of the spine, and panicu ally iu dis-
eases of the Kidneys, etc., the discovery has
done more good than any medicine ever kuown.

No change of diet ever nececessary eat the
best you gel and enough of it.

Manufactured by DONALD KENNE-
DY, No. 120, Warren St. lloxbury, Mass.

Price 81,00.
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V.

Olickner, 81 Barclay street; C. II Ring, 192,
Broadway, Rushton & Clark, 275 Broadway;
A. B. a D. Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

General wholesale agents Western Ta Geo.
II. Keyscr, Pittsburg, ar.d Jas. P. Fleming Al-

legheny City. T. H. Logan, Wheeling Va.
1'oraulo by 11. D. MORRISON and

1IKNING & MELVIN, Steub., Ohio. '

Julv 11.

H. GOSSETT,
Dealer in Funcy Groceries and Confcc-tionarie- s,

Market street, between 5tli
and Gth, in Dike's Buildings,

Steubenville, Ohio.
Has jist received a fine assortment of Fancy

Groceries, Confectionaries, etc.
The stock comprises in part tho following;
Fresh Fruits, Pickles, Sardines, Spiced oys-

ters. .

Tomatoes, Capers, Pepper Sauce, lobsters,
Catsup.

Sparkling Catawba and still Wines.
Crackers and cheese, fine cigars and chewing

Tobacco, and Firo Works.
The public are respectfully requested to call,

and cxaniineur stock, N. GOSSETT.
July llth 1855 if.

Carriages, Buggies, etc
Tmi SUBSCRIBER calls the attentiou

of his friends and tho public in general to
his stock of Carriages, Buggies, Slide Seats,
(be, which he will sell at the lowest possible
price for cash or approved paper

Shop on Third, between Market and Adam's
sis.. Steubenville, Ohio. II. M. BRISTOR.

O'REPAIRING done on the shortest notice
and on reasouablc terms. H. M. B.

July 4.

WASHINGTON HALL,
Market Street, Ojposite Public Buildings,

Steubenville, Ohio.
WM. MOSSGROVE, Proprietor.

The ahovo house has been thoroughly refitted
and furnished in tno most modern style.

June 20.

National House,
Comer of Main and Lisbon Street,

Wellsville, Ohio.
T. W. WHITACRE, Proprietor.

II AVING again taken this old establish-- "

ed Hotel, tho subscriber would respect-
fully tender his acknowledgements to a gen-
erous public for the very liberal patronage
heretofore received at their hands. Having
thoroughly renovated and refurnished the house
he hopes to be able to accommodate his patrons
in such style as will give entire snlislaction.
Th stabling is large and extensive. A liber-

al share of patronage is respectfully solicited.
Ladies oi gentlemen can be accommodated with
single or double rooms at theii discretion.

June 13. T. W. WHITACRE.

The Watson House.
Q3 WATSON, having alnio6t entirely

Hiid fitted up anew his spacious
hotel in the town of New Lisbon, is now pre-
pared to accommodate the travelling public in
the best style. His table will bo always fur-
nished with thu most choice producls of the
season, and tho treatment of his guests will al-

ways be such as to give full and general satis-
faction.

Call at tho sign of the CROSS KEYS, New
Lisbon. Juno 13.

EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner of Third and Adams Stirets,

Stkuhenyit.le, Ohio.
jOSEl'H BLACKBURN has taken ibis
"house formerly known ns the "Round Corner,"
aud hns refitted it up in comfortatile stile and
now asks a share of patrohage. Bills low and
accommodations equal to ihose who makemoru
pretences. " may '55

Missouri House,
WATER STREliT, (opposite tho Pass-

enger Depot of tho C. & P. Rail-

road,) WELLSVILLK. Ohio.
WM. W UlTACERE, ..... .Proprietor.

TN succeeding Capt. CrtOZER in the
""Missouri House." the present Pnmrietor
hopes, by attention in business, to retain the.
popularity nnrt patronage winch the house, so
usily merited u nder the auspices of his "illus
rious prcdeces sor." J une fi, '55

GROCERY AND FEED 8T0RE
nnllE subscribers havo on haud, and in-te-

keeping on hand a good supply of
corn, Oats and Mill feed. Also a good supply
of Groceries, generally kept in grocery estub.
lishments, South west comer of Fourth t:id
Adams street, Steubenville Ohio.

Jan. 1, 1855, ME1KLE AND STARK.

EMPORIUM OF'TASntOIT.
THATCHER & KE11L1N,

Merchant Tailors.
IT AYE now received, direct from Phil-

adelphia, thtfir Spring and Summer Mock of
Goods, consisting in pari of cloths, all shade):,
price and qimlity, Drab De Ebe and Italian

ot lis for summer wears cassime. s, plain, black
and fum-y- , a full complete, and beautiful

of linen r&ntalloohery. Vesting, Sat'
mt plain, fancy and figured Silks, aii extensive
assortment of plain white dgnred and fancy
Marseilles. Hosiery, Silkv Lisle thread and cot-
ton,, plain fiinry and figured col ton, Gloves
Plain and colored kid, Silk Lisl thread nird
Under Shirts nud drawers, Silk, Lisle threxd
Gauze Flannel), Linen, and cullon. cravat-- ,

Bat in, plain and figurvd silks, ccarfs, PeMiin-vill- e

Scurfs, plain and figured silk, plain and
n'iir.'l linen hdkfs, shin'', ktund'ng nud
Byron collars, suspenders, etc , n full and gen-ei-

assortment ol Units furnishing Goods, to
which we woulii must respectfully invite the

in of purclmsers calling this vny, loex.iin-in-

our lare and well M'l'-r.t- i l s;ock, and judge
for themselves, all of which for "'one reed-ful,- "

the grand cash, wc hope to be able to sell
cheaper than ever before offered in this market.

THATL'IIKlt & KK11L1N
may 15 y

lightning Rods.
rilHE undersigned would respectfully

tho public that he i pivnired to pnt
tip Lightning Rods, furnished with Franklin
Tips, manufactured at the city of Philadelphia
Orders from a distance will be prom llv attend-
ed, to. All work warranted. K. 11. SMITH.

Mt. Pleasant Jefferson Co., ohia
May 15 G mo. pd.

Saddle, Harness and Trunk Manufac-
tory, Wholesale and Retail.

jVO. I;i7, Market street, opposite Vah- -

ington Hnll. 1 he undersigned would res-

pectfully announce to their customers and the
public generally, that they have now in store a
large anil splendid assortment ot haudlery

...e umowiug Brae,.-,.- .... ...u

fef fe fc-- V-
-- . -- -V

ul'actured of the best material, by the most ex
perienced workmen. Also, Mattresses of vnri
uns kinds, made to order on the shortest notice.

Dealers in the oliove articles are respectfully
invited to call and examine our slock before

,pnrenawng, suusiieu ui.ii e au......uuic
on the most rensnnahle terms for cash

WM. M'LAUGHLIN it SON.
Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855. Gin

AURORA,
A NEW COOKING STOVE, new in

design mid principle, for burning Coal, hns
an extra large oven, a good draft, and easily
cleaned; construction such as to meet the expec-
tations of all, and guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion to the purchaser. Will you call and see it?

Nos. 3 and 4 Extra Coal Cook Stoves.
" 1 " 2 Hartley " " do.
" 3 " 4 Air Tight Wood do.
" 2 " 4 Premium do. do.
" 1 " 2 Cook or Bachelor Stover

Egg, Parlor and Chamber Stoves of beautifi
design, Fancy Grates, Fenders, etc., elc, nil
reduced prices, at the Ohio Foundry Warerooms,
Market street. SHAEP & CRAIG.

Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1S55.

wanted:
NUMBER of enterprising AGENTS,
to sell either by subscription or at pight,

'Coltcn's U. S, Gazatkkr," a highly valuable
and popular work ; which has given general
satisfaction whersver circulated, and is an in-

dispensable appendage to every man's Libraiy.
Men of experience iu this business, inny find
a profitable employment, as a liberal commis
sion will be allowed. For further particulars
address W. !'. McMASl MtS, Local Ag t.

Jan. 18, 1855. Steubenville Ohio.

Sky Light Dguerrotype Room.

rj. W. WISER, respectfully announces
'to the public, lhat ho has recently refitt

ed and return gl cil the rooms, corner Filth
and Market streets, in a style in ferior to none.
Ha haspered no pains or expense to make his
rooms pleasant, where one and all may take
pleasure in visiting, and where all who wish
may bo supplied with Daguerreotypes of the
finest tone, true to thu life, at vety reasonable
rates, and will take great pains to please all
who may favor him with their patronage.

CRooms corner of Fifth and Market streets,
immediately over Hnlsted's Shoe Storo

Steubenville, Jan. 1. 18,rirv

Harlem Springs.
npheso well known Mineral Springs in
- Carroll county, are now open to visitors.

From June 19lh, a hack will leave the Cadiz
junction, ou tho S. fc I Railroad, on the arrival
of tho cars, every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday. Fare l,a0.

A Stage Coach leaves Sleubenville, for the
Springs, every Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day. Fare 1,25.

Every effort will be made, during the pres-
ent season, by the proprietors, to afford com-
fort to the afflicted, nmuscmcnnt to the lovers
of pleasure, agreuble a nnd cheap entertainment
to all who mny be pleased to become their guests

June 14th4 t. 1IILBERT a ZOLLARS-Proprietors- .

Dry Goods at Reduced Prices.
A LEXANDER CONN invites the

of his numerous customers and the
publio generally, to the fact, that he is now de-

posing of the balnnco of his large and attrac-
tive stock of Winter Dry Goods at great reduc-
tions from former rices. The assortment com-
prises in part, French Merinoes different shades
and quelities, Coburgs, Paramettas, Thibet

Persian Twills, Wool Delaines, figured
and plain Cashmeres, Bombazines, black Dress
Silks, plain, barred and figured fancy; plaid and
figured do., Ginghams, Prints; elc, etc. Also,
a lull and compile assortment of Embroideries,
White Goods, Ribbons, Gloves and Hosiery,
Trimmings, Notions, etc., SHAWLS, in great,
variety and at very low prices, consisting of
fine Brnche, Thibet, Cashmere and the Bny Stato
Long Jhawls. Also, our usual excellent stock
of Housekeeping Goods, comprising nearly eve-
ry thing in the Dry Goods line, needed in fam-
ilies. Call and examine before purchasing else-
where.

South west corner Fourlh and Market sts.
Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1655.

I. O. 0. F.
1VTMROD ENCAMPMENT No. 3, T.

O. O. F. meets every second and fourth
Fridays, nt 6) o'clock, p. in., in Jefferson
Lodge rooms, ou Third Street, over Garrett's
Store, I). B. Bnrchard, G. P., Geo. B. Means,
S. W., John Waggoner, Scribe.

Jefferson Lodge No. 6, I, O. O. F., meets
every Tuesday a 6 o'clock, p. m., in their
hall on Third slivet, over Garrett s store. Geo.
B. Means N.G., 1. L. Holton, V. O., Jas.

jr., Secretary.
Good Will Lodge No. 143, T. O. O. F., meets

every Thursday at 61-- o'clock, p. m., in their
Hull on Fourth street, over Beatly & Stoelman's
Store. A. O. Worthingtou, N. G., D. Filson,
V. O., T. H. Robcrtsou Sscretary.

Fb. 8. 1855.

NOTICE.

At my instance a Writ of Attachment,
was this day issued by Joseph CH'dea.

ry a Justice of the Peace and for War-
ren township Jefferson County Ohio, against
the goods. Chatties, Rights, Credit, moneys,
and effects of Joseph C. M'Ounc n absent debt-
or Hmouut claimed to be due twuty eiulit dol-
lars.

All persons interested, will please take due
notice, nnd guvern themselves accordingly.
JAELAMMO. June 2l)th. 'SS 3t.

"for sale or rent.
rPIIE Ilo'aso and lot formerly occupied by

WiUiauj Klrkputrlck Esq. in Warrenlon
Jeffers-.- county Ohio, is'offered for sale or Rent
this property is pleasantly situated iu the Ccn-lei- 1

of the town and is above high Water mark
ana is tne nest onsiness iiousoin the place hav-
ing a good celler and a Ware Room attached
any person wishing to engage in the Mercan-
tile business would do well lo examine the
premises ; possession given immediately En-

quire of JOSEPH C. M CLEARY. .

Wnrronlon, June 2l)lh '55 ,')m.

fc'Ili A 1 .
'

PAME to the subscriber in Salem totvn-- y

ship, Jefferson Co., Ohio, a bay mare
to be 15 hands hih, 7 yt ars old, three

white feefc NATHAK L. Mf.REW.
June 26, '5.V pd -

'LATEST ARRIVAL.
STERLING k DUN LA?

NAVE reccl-.n-d- j ili'eir J hew Fpiiinr
bich4h7 invi;nii- -

tention of the city and fountrr'tiHil. !',
determined to sell our gocds as h.w forc.irit
any olher hous in ihe ir. d. '

.STEnLijfo i nrsiiv
Steubenville, May 1st '55. -

BONNETS! BONNETS ! !

received Ihis Hay by

mayl- - STERLING A DFXLAP

DRESS GOODS All the new und Tri l

flir snla ehenu for eaJi.
may 1 Si EK LI HQ Tl'tllV:

'
ftOOTS AND SHOES A laipe k- -'

lament of nil kinds for ladios, Min, CI.iM'
ren. Men and Boys for tale as kw a in y ttl. r
house iu the city.
msyl STERLING Dl'SL.-'-P-

ATS AND CAPS A good as.ort;i;c.t
inst reoeived at

may STERLING &DLXI.A P.

fin BARRELS UTICA LIME in '

"Va,j for sale at
may STERLING i DtKUP.
DEACIIES GO bushels dry lVncU jit

received by
may

"
STKRUHGand DUKUP.

PO.ORED CARPET CHAIN .VW

pounds just received and for salf by
may STERLING and UUNLA P.

Onn DOZEN BROOMS in store and for
VVsalabv
may STERLING and BUNU 1'.

Steubenville and Indiana P.ailrof.i.
CHANGE OF TIME.

OAND A.FTEK'WEDNE?lAY.'M ne
Vf22d,1855, the MAIL TRAIN' will l.i.ve
Steubenville daily (Sundays nt 7 o'-

clock, a. in., and arrive at Newark at 1 .50 ii'i loc k

p. m., connecting with trains for
Columbus, Sandusky,

Indianopolii?, Chicago,
Cincinnati, Lasello,

Mount Vernon, Roch lffond,
Toledo, Saint Lrniis.
RETURNING,

Leavo Newark at VI o'clock 51., mul ar
rives at Steubenville at 7.10 r. m., (Pas-

sengers by this traiu leave Cincinnati i.t
6 o clock A. M.)

FARE. From Steubenville, througii
by Rail Road,

To Columbus .81,15
" Cincinnati (1,5'.'

" Mount Vernon 3,73
" Mansfield 4,7.i
" Sandusky K.Otf

"Detroit 7,0
" IChicago --',75
" Rock lolaud 17,75
" Saint Louis 20,75

For through tickets and further informa-

tion apply to F. A. Wells, Agent, SiOj-benvill- e.

The Cadiz Accommodation Train,
Leaves Steubenvillo daily (Sundays cxr
cepted) at 4.05 v. M arrives ut Cadiz ;t
GAS v. M.

RETURN I. 'd,
Leaves Cadiz at 8.37 A. M. arrives at
Steubenville at 10.05. A. M.

AGENTS.
James Collins & Co., Freight aud Pas.-cn- ger

Agents, No. 114 aud 115 Water
Pittsburgh.

J. N. Kinney, Freight Agent, Broadly
Cincinnati.

P. W. Strader, Passenger Ageut, Bro;.(-!-

way, Cincinnati-
Richard Hooker, Passenger Agent, Ntw

ark.
F. A. Wells, do. Steubenville.

Lafayette Deyenny,
' Gcn'l Fr't mid Ticket Agf.

E. W Woodward, Superiut'endai.i.
May 23, 1855.

Irvine's Life of General Wahington.
'pillS work will be published in Tim o

Volumes, octavo, of nbnut 500 pugos each,
handsomely printed on line paper, iu lare pica
type, with Portraits nud Place- - nnd
bound in clulh ; it will equal in nil nvpects iu
style of binding, typography, etc., etc., either
Prescotts' or Bruucrofl's works.

The first volume will bo ready for delivery Iu

about leu days, the second iu August, nud
in November, it will be sold cxclusiwl

by agents. Price $2 per volume.
Considering the repuialiouof the author mul

the nature of the subject, it is confidently
peeled thut this work will meet with a licit: ir
welcome fioin ull classes of the community.
' Having received the agency for the couuticn
of Jefferson and Harrison, for the sale uf the
above work, we are now prepared lo receive lint
names of those wishing to subscribe, all order
by mail promptly attended to,

Specimens of the priuting. blndary, etc., etc...
can be seen at our Bookstore.

M'DOWELLfcCo
June 6. 3mo Market si., SteulirimlV, 0

Fulton Foundry, Steam Engine. & Oar
Factory,

WELLSVILLE, OHIO.
OTEAM ENGINES, Steam Boats, Steaii

Ferry Boats, hulls and wood work com
plete, steam boilers, sheet Iron work, mill mu
chlncry, and castings for grist nnd saw mills,
rail road car wheels, rail road cars of- every l, --

scripiion niHdo to order. The proprietor ot ihii
establishment having twenty-eigh- t year uf
practical experience together with vxivimiVM

privileges, feels confident thai ho can do work
as well and as low as any establishment i it tho
easl or west. All communications will nicet
with prompt alteniiou. P. F. GKiSSli,

June 13. Wellsville. Ohio.

Barbers and Jfancy Hair Dressen.
rpilE subscribers would announce, to

the citizens of Steubenvillo and vicinity,
that they hnye entered into hip m
the above business, nnd ure lenuy lo wail on
customers at their establishment, wheie prompt
attention willbe giveu to tlios who tuvoi ilieui
with a call.
Shop on the North-eas- t corner of Third- - no
uuikvt streets, under the store of Messrs
Dougherty. Stecbenville, Ohio.

March. 2!). lK.r..r 1. KETCH HOPKINS

AMERICAN HOUSE"
orner of Market aud Ohio sts. ; (For-merl- y

occupied by John S. Lacey, .J

Wsi. Millqax, I'rop'r Cadu.o.
ILTTho above named house has been thor-

oughly refilled and repaired, aud every attun-lio- n

will be paid lo supply the wants ol thu
traveling Community. Tliustabling is luigoaud
extensive. A liberel share of patronage is

solicited. WM. M1LL1UAX.
Cadiz O., maroli 2lst "55-t- f

UNITED STATE-HO- USE,

BW. EARL, Proprietor, comer Mar--
and High streets, near the River, Sieu.

beuvillo, Ohio. Jan. 1,' '55.
K. M. STANION. W. tl'COOK.

Sevastopol Not Taken !

IEIST, Market street, bus in store on
assortment of CONFECTIONE-

RIES, 4c, purchased expressly for this iiimki-- t

Raisins by the pound or hot; Crackers, choice
brands; Currants; Candies) Dates; lem-
ons; Figs; Citron; Gum Drops; Know Nothings;
Jenny iind Drops; Cukes of ull kinds; NuUol
all kiuds; Fruits; Firo Crackers, Torpedoes, itc.
Parties furnished wilh Pound, Fruit, Lady Cuke
and Ice Cream. ' '

Great inducements offered to Country nwcli-nut- s

nud others, who wUh to purchase by the
quantity. For bnrgaius iu Confectioneries, c.il
at , . FEISTS,

Jan. 1, '55. Market st., SleubfuviiU-- .

House Painting, Glazing, &c

IJERRY COYLU would notify the yVo-- -
lie that he is still ready to wait mt hu

in the business of HoUso 1'uinling, llua-ing- ,

Puper Hanging and Graining. Sign Piiint-ingdon- e

by journeymen. Shop on Market st.
south tiide, opposite' Kllpore' new Hnll.

SteubeiiVllle, Jan. 1, ib&5. .
''


